21st ANNUAL
BIG CREEK WATERSHED CLEANUP

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 2019  9:00AM - NOON

Join us at one of these locations:
• Brookfield Park, Brookfield Ave. (between Bellaire and W. 130th) •
• Brooklyn City Fire Station (8400 Memphis - Brooklyn) •
• Snow Road Picnic Area (Along Big Creek Parkway) •

• Wear long sleeves and pants. Boots or work shoes are recommended. No open-toe shoes.
• Bags and work gloves will be provided
• Children under 18 must have adult supervision
• Refreshments will be provided for volunteers

For more information:
Amy Roskill, Cuyahoga SWCD 216/524-6580, ext. 1005
Yalinda Moore, City of Cleveland WPC 216/420-7637
Lindsay Wheeler, BPDC 216/671-2710, ext. 216
Bob Gardin, Big Creek Connects 216/269-6472

Partners: City of Cleveland: Division of Waste Collection & Disposal, and Division of Streets; Kevin J. Kelley-Cleveland Council President; Dona Brady-Cleveland Council-Ward 11; Brian Kazy-Cleveland Council-Ward 16; Kathleen Pucci-Brooklyn City Council; Sean Brennan-Parma City Council President; Vito Dipierro-Parma City Council-Ward 1; Jim McCall-Parma Heights City Council